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-. - SWAN t. cd.S t LOTTOlilXSOF KARYLAND', BCHOOtUNIVERSITY Jiflv-Fir- st Session will

'

lt '""JIR, SECRETABr TLOYD.
If Ue abore named gentlenmn U miD'

noeeot mis, be i about tbe - wont used in
diyidtul Fiibi; tLs "eirole "of put oquAiu- -

ttnee. Almoat from the moment of bis en-tnn- oe

into tbe Oabbet, bit aama bxs been

NOMINATION OF HONTTHOM AS SWANn!
FOR TO THE MAYORAL- -

; TT OF BALTIMORE, . V :C ; .:

. At a Convention of the delegate of the'Ameri-
can party from the rariou Vards' in te city of
Baltimore, beld: at Temperanoo "Temple In that
city yn Tueaday ivvalag laat, tbe Hoc. Tbomai

: Since the'Administration turned against Doug,
las, its claqueura And no words of abuse too bitter
for; him7; Witness the lbllping from New

ort"Daiiy tfew$':';fZ'! irUtii&tiiy&4xi
,.(Tb at Douglas wil! be defeated is every where con
ceded ; but the effirt he is now: tasking to prevent
such, a result has never bad its equal in the politics!
history of the oountry s;He works unceasingly, and
.but few constitution! could told up under the ef-
fort he is makinr. He spends money: lavishly

CORRUPTION OF . THE i ADMINISTRA4
i - w : TION. V ; ' P ':' V :'

' In his late rpecch' ltlfew Torkj the Hon. Joh4
B. Haskini an Ir

Congresj, m&de alltuion to the general corruptioi
and profligacy of the present Administration, aa.
gave.a ioocinct bfetor of tbeWIlleft's Point pro
ceeditig which WbaveV mora 'ihan. once beretO';
fore cursorily referred to. iVe sabjoln. the aooom- -

i

"s TRIULIPUANT 1 .,,
coarnrca ro naAw a ptaat.wnaoet traTfS.

Lotteries arc XofaL, ud t- - l",s '
? Autaorixed

. State .of Ceergii.

Th4 laU- - ttOHpi to wyare orvn 'Aai 'sJUrs
, that our Lotteries ore drown fairly f .

vow' r e JjMtWJ poMtually t and ; ' h
: 1 that 'ur Schema art ' mart lib, ft;
'';'''-- ' raf than OTyrthcr'Uth'? '. AU$ry t Hht 1 World tt" ''

, "f '

; .i,if iid'stvii Jt'.U, ' Hi, I ''-.- . .

Th foffowing Sehlme wO1 V erawn 'fL Swaa'A
Co., Managers of the Sparta Aeaderry LcHery, ia each
of their Riagle Nambef Ltsris fer October, 18W,
at AUGUSTA, Georgia, tn pablW, mUer ike 8oprkk-tendea-o

iOt OesnsxiscidBers. , u i i -- -

Draw on Catardar,)Ocio1er A,i 15. ,

;'.:'? fv.fd CLASS- - 3d, !lf v': J-
'

,

t Drnw on watarday October 0, llStr .
'j- - : V ':;'"CLASS 97t if r :x' 1

Drawa owSetordaTr" Octeher i, 185S. ,

Draws on Saturday. October 23. ISM.
99iM': JV "'',' --

'Draw or; Saturday October, SO, 1S3S.

':f-- : f ' 'Cm the p'laiIrwigli Vaatbsnt )

Tickets t';.-.u:-,.r- ."

Fiv Tkownd.F&'MdTt fifty Fim

I yrfrhtt,f n.j'-- j

'. irtaatr.osa raiisto aySar irar" ttoxxt. -

.
' ; MAGNIFICENT-SCHEM- t '

: Each satnraar.tB Octoeer.
1 Priieof '.sr.PrlseSof' (WO

1 - do .' SO.OTO "too
do 10,MO -"- do-V. 7 oo

'J- - do ,900 "'.'- de- -r i -- coo
dO' '' f 4,000 i 5 f' d " i ftOO

Ho -- , vie 5,5? do-'- ' ' .' aoe
.do -- if. . 4. 1,600 100' - de .; . Mi

4 i do J30 .100
Approximation . Prizes. . 'I''

4 prises of f400 Apprg to $70,000pHse ar I MOO
4, do 300 do 10.000 do 1 1,00

' d .dO'il0,000 do 00
; do ;..do; ,000 do.;, 600

do 100 ., do ,.r 4,000-- . do 400
..i".,W .' do T 75 do 3,000.,, do JOO

do P LWO do 200
5,ooe.' . do. 30 are ,,lC00

'
a,48s priaei amounting to "'

.
'. ' 3,v00

.Whole Ticket 1 i Halve ti J Quarters Ii M.

' ':ltvfr we 'plan' f lh Utter
wiabe 'seat to'anyoMdesironsof reeeiringit. '

Certificates f Package will' be sold' at we
fbUowmairat, whkh b the risk i 1 - " - '

k Certificate- - of Package ef 10 vTbol Tickets, SM
- iu?x-v&cA- t a , i- -'i I Half. i ; .. 40
r'"Y--him-- "rl,. ltti 10 Quarter-- . w.. 0

'vnH jjn'-n- 'r 7 y,llW Bighw.'v-f- ,10
In 0dertnr;Titkefe-o- CerUflcatesr J

' ' EaoioS the aoaa'y to ear sddrisl for th TIoxsU
th Teipt f wWh they will b forwarded

by. first matt. 1 Pnreassers oae aava'tteksteeadug- - ia
any agar (key aeydeBiga.: Yv t v . .

-

Th hat ; oi oaawa Namben aad PrUe wilL he s
torheerismdJaTly i.';rT
.Purchasers will please, wrii4 their sigBatar plain.

ani giv theif'Pot OtOe. Conaty sod Sw'' r , ,? .

alaJl prise of S1.O00' aad kaderi aii InunsdUtaly
after 'th dxtWt&'yr&$ & iirul tJ&'ct

i AiieeasiantoattoaB tncuy soaxdeotui. "
iAedxsM Ordarsior Ticket er CattlfiMt te v

. . fl. BWASLiM OA.sr '

eepitt-- . eVir. a ii ia Uta,e.
Persons retidln g ar ptoaWromary, Aia er Atiaata,

Ba-e- aa have taelr 4er filled, and save ua.y r

fAllst 6f th nifffW fcatar drawn froattb wheeL

to, will be ph'blishad after yT urriig,'hith foUow.
ing paper (Geo.1) CofisArtlonaiAi; NewOt-Ua- as

Jit. MbWlt-iUfl- r CUcMStfesT" tadacd,
NabKUla . GeaMss-Atlsa- t IxtUllrocr,t?w-Yor- k

WeeklypjIay.sB&2avaah: 6srfti? .tttokSaead

oa.aaf uR(Ajcfc.Tro
iiE'Vti ULDllEN.OKhi;heitbfkiaof MART JuTtRlaHT. debased i tea

are hereW-notifis- d met 'the estate of.EamT' P. Norri
hebeaecae6Ved'tkit Vrt are, ra,y topr orev to
these etftmedf acoerdfag to law, Sd'w shall act pay
any mteret.bn We fcrads-t- a our harcni this data.

ii, t n ;t cJ WILLIAM H. iORRL3,-- l -- ".r j f
JAMXS H. N0R13;f .!

August 21 wCW tie no fJ "

TIaTOTICE.-T1I-E UNDEItSICNCpYlLL
ILW 'ketVat tht late ' vesldeqcs 'ef 'Willi. ' Beott, dcd,
on .Tuesday August, !TUi;apo'aredle'iX met ,
all the perlshabfcj property belwe ft g to d eeutfc '
,( Alo,-- 0 Wednesday thenl8tv attae Ceert Sease
doovprsolsflyetlS felpeayXwo Xertom, am siaiiar
sjffdlt; t. .ti h.JJtOu VT. SCOTT,, i

Jy iS-j-w- t,:, ,;, ..Admmisvator.
.". . . (.'V:-,- u .;-.- ! '.! '. jV-i- l - ',' t .t

' Tha above sale wUl be ntatooned antil tha ith Oato.
"ber, bein the week of oar next goperiorCourl, ..

' ' 4 ' . '" j T.'".' j ' . J. W..SC0IT.
Standard copy weakly till day ", . ' . T. V

"ETIIALANDA ; olTHfc PRLDRip' THK
MOUNTAINS A ROMANCE OFi THE ALLE-- -
GHANIES." K

, . , ... 1 . .;. r A .

: BE COMMENCED JjC . TUF.WILL for th first week ia October, ,'bs thril
ling-an- a interesting story of Sowtnern, A,ue, vy
Poothera anthor. Prepare for the enlerUIneotof
the winter firesida. To be followed by twe other ttoris
by Southern asthore, ef scarcely lets interest,', '

"GRACE LEE I oa,'THir. YOUNG POETESS- ,-
(;'. 1: v, J .i'li.iii i airtf ''' ' .''" -

THE i MURDEItER'f DAUGHTER.
Times is s hvgtt flrt oUit'outi'ernXiteraiy

family Paper, which should be read by every family
fireside, adora ab centre table of evtrry parlor aod be
th weekly esapanion of all who love the Useful, the
Beautiful aad the Progressive., mj i - -

; The Tims baa a large list ofcontributor, iacladio g
many of, the best, writers 4a the euntrj,. wk ftukbh
weekly a large amount of choioe original aittu inr

Stories, "History, Biography, Science, Revnws,
Education, Poetry, and New of the Day. "'

1 .

Among the contributor are, Mrs. 6igoroy' "8U-phea-
T.

Jlfllar, Mrs. Di Varaos, Mdm. Le Vert, Flaley
Jobsson, Wm. R. Hunter; Clara Augusta, A. Perry
Sparry; Mary W. Janwinr Geo. W; Cotbran, Matilda
Cm Smilsy. ?w:; b fl I'.--d i e.e ):; :

. .ft!.- - A A T V v .L imina bts;(i we smw iwn in auooe-wi- uvr wpoa
tbe foprta volam, and the MibliAer wish to snlsrge
it'toaa eight paced paper, saakjag it equal to eisa te
any paper published, and ,to iatroda jtwff pew depart--
menu sever --Ktora attempted . any weakly paper,
Ithr of which alone w ill be, worth mar than th sub-

scription prieo The Time win tbeh b "lb Urge
LReraryaad Family paper, evsr offered to th Sou there
pspl Win 'they then cCntUro to nd North for
paper filled Mat with vIHatug raw head aad
bloody! hoaesi? atoris af esld blooded mardera aod
horrible tragedkta of. rafflaa ii,' or ctre eacartf .
nm to. a Mom. PpT,;)boiin U to vlcp, re-
fine and illastrat eoulhera character, morally, iatsl--
lectdally and socially; to be pWnant Llttrary com--

Th publisher Appeal for alargelist of new nbtert- -
terSlnall WeUiern States' for 'the bew sndetlarr. '

'volume,' which onrmenoei the. firtf bf Jaeaary
who-wil- l forward their rubrcriptioni immediately,

hall hav w threraaiaiff'taomhj ef Li$ year
graUa, cortTngiUlng with taetart-- g .

,".- our o xxXTK-X- S --""""' ,
.. ..... ..t. A... JL

amai,i8'MTno) ':; r'.WBW I
sepia 04 mi it

9t , Oe aidres,). ..- -. 10, ;.

ssswn-- 4 zrirrwttl f "i 1 Z

begin on. THURSDAY, October. 7th, 1858, and enij
Mirehliit. 18d. :

. :". " . ' :

; n. r.; smith,' m:d.; 5
Principle and Practice of Surgery.

yr.r&j&JXXS, M. P., ' .

W ""r 1 MTTB!T. 'f'TTif W If TI.
4 Principles and Praotc of. Medicine.

.T0S. R0B7, M. . ;

catcmy and Physiology. ,
" - G. TT.'ailLIENBERGEE, M. V.,

c.:4----
r j ; ObsUtric. '?"-"- V'

':'"' CHARLES FRICKM. ,

Materia ledica and Therapeutic)
, ': B. B. SMITH, M. In

Pemonitrator of, Anatomy.
Clinical Instrrclion" is' given at tiie' Baltimor, In- -

Brteary, suaatea reas the- - univers.ty,uand open to

FEES I ? vivJiA''if.
, '
For the full course. '.- - .'.--. . "y a f99 j
MatriCttletlon fee, --v -- ' '
"Gradaation, . - . '. t f fr r .3 SO ' !

" Practical ' ' 49Anatomy, - '''- -
. sep 15 w3w O. W. MILTRNBEROER, taa. '

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, '

: . .... . MIRVT.ASn it ;
milE NEXT-ANNUA- SESSION BEGINS , ONf
JL: Wednesday, September 29th. unctaal atten.

dance on that day 13 requested. ' Applicants can enter
any class in the Preparatory School or in the College,
for which, anon examinationthev are found Qualified,

f. Commercial studies pursued by those whose parents de
it ' aeoomniodation provided forsire Ample are one

hundred and twenty-fiv-e pupils. . w-- ' 1 1. ..

Terms S Two hundred and fifty dollars; ($160) for
the Session, payable send-annuall- y, covering all ex-
pense of Tuition and Bpardiflg. For admission apply
to . . '.Rv. 'Dr. KERFOOT,-Rector- ; - f,

.
-- i' 5

- Colles:oC St. James. P. 0
' aug 1ifi:l-J:- .trytn

. THE LIVER lNVIGOKATpR ! .4
PR E P A P E D B Y; . D B . ,S A N P 0 B D

. Compounded Entirely From GfJMS '

CJTE OP . THE BEST .PURGATIVB ANDISLiver Medicines now before the public, that act
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more, effectual than
any other medicine known. It is not only Cathartic,
but a. Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver .to eject
its morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels to
carry off that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of the painful feelings' expe-iience- d

in the operations of most ' Cathartica J t
strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it ; and when taken daily in moderate - doses,', will
strengthen and build it up with unusual rapidity.;

' The Liver is one of) the principal ' regulator
of the human body ; and when it performs its faac-th- e
tions well, the powers of system, ar folly
veloped. .' The stomach is entirely7 depen-tio- n

dent on the healthy er of the Xt'eer for the
performance of its functions f when the to-e- ls

mach is at fault, the bo ar at fault, and the
whole system suffers inj consequence of, one or-cas-ed

gan the Liver having to; do its duty.
For the diseases of that organ, one of the propri-stud-y,

etors has made ' it . his in a practice 01
more than ' twenty years, to find some remedy
wherewith to counteract the many, derangement
to which it is liable.
' To prove that this rem-perso- edy is at last found; . any

troubled with LiV er Complaint, in any
of .its forms, haa but to try a bottl, and eonvifl-..- ..

uon u certain. . - "r.-i- j j'.. ;
. ; These Gums remove all morbid or bad - matter
from" the supply. ing in their place a heal-tin- g
thy flow of bile, invjgora-- the stomach, eansing
food to digest well, purl fving the. blood, giv-wh- ol

ing tone and health to the machinery, remov- -
ing tne eause of the dis- - ease, effeoting ' a 'radical

. ? Billions attacks are onred, and, what Ia
better, prevented, by
liiver lnvigorator

- One dose after eating is fuffiolent to relieve the
stomach and prevent the tqotcuromrumgaaa sour--
lag, - - ..- -

V. Only on ' ds ; taken before retiring prevent
Nightmare.

' Only one dose taken St nlght,'lbonj Che Vowels
gently, and cure Co tiveness ; J
,. On does. Ukan .after meal will ersDys.
pepsia. . ,.r

On dore of' two teaspooafols wiH always
relieve Sick Head

One bottle taken for fe-t-h male obstrnctlon remove
cause of the disease, and make a perfect cor,

'Only on dose tomedi.' atelr- - rellere Cholic.
While"'-- ;v'.-.3i"-

a : On dose often:rteat4 d Is a- - Mr:nve for
Cholera Morbus, Q and a- - preventive V of

kS -

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of
the system the...affect of) medioine ; efter;.; a t, long
icaness. --

. ....
On bottle taken far Jahndice .remove

sallowness or nnnatu- - ral oolorjfrom th skia.
On dose taken a short time before eating rive

vigor to the appetite, and makes fobd dltrestwelL
One dose often repeated j cure Chroni Dl

rhmei In its worst forms,' while 8 win net and
Bowel eomplaints yield almost to the first dose,

One or. two doses cure a t t ao k a c a a s d; by
W o r m ai in children 1 there is no surer,' safer,
or speedier remedy in the world. it never fat fa. i

A lew- - bottles Icures Dropsy, by exol-- (
ting the absorbents, v .

U e take pleasure in re- -, oommenaing'thls . medl--
cine as a preventive for Fever ud Aide.
Cbtll fever, and Sit Fevers of a Billions
Type. It operates with certainty, and thousand ;
ar willing to testify to its wonderful yirtBes.'"';'.;,
: All who use it are giving their unanimous

testimony in its favor. 1 " ' . ;

ZST-- Mix Water in the month with the ln-
vigorator, and swallow both together- -

- . Til E 1.1 VE It INVIGOKATOK - V ' .

IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and
is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.. It
cure as. if by magic, even the Srtt dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to oar any
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or
Dijapepala to a common Headache f tH of which are the
result or

'
a uiseaseu Aiiver. .,; . jt ...

PRICS ONE DOLLAR tin BOTTLB. V

SANFORD & CO., Proprietors, 345, Broadway, N. T.
; ' " Wholesale Agents: .

Barnes A Park Sew York ; T. W. Dyott A Sons
Philadelphia; M. S.-- Burr A Co.--, Boston ; H. H. Hay
A Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati; 6aylor?
A Hammond, Cleveland; Fahnestook A Davis, Chic-
ago ; 0. J. Wood A Co., St. Louis;. George IL Keyser,
Pittsburgh ; b. b, ilance, Baltimore. And retailed by
all Druggists. bold also by - ; -

., , PESCUD A GATLING,
feb fUwSwlv.es , Raleigh.

.

mil E UNIVERSITY OF FREE BCEDI
J CINE and popular knowledge, organised for she

purpose of arresting tne evils or worthless and Spu-
rious nostrums, and supplying families with reliable
Domestic Remedies, have sold to Messrs, J. A C. J. ;

COWLES, of Elkville, Nf C., an assortment of then--

valuable compounds, vis : '
; . :,. , .. , i. . ,

ROWAND'S TONIC. MIXTURE for w cure of
';'?'" Aguc'eto-i- ' .

;''. ' ":. : Syiup of Blackberry Roo for the cur of
xiiarrncea, etc.? v";." ' ; 1,

The University Remedy for Lung' Complaints, tc
" Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,

-- i - "tl-"- : ' CosUv BaweU, (PilU) t h .j
; e s, .?'"":Sors XlHt-xiis- fi

XV-"- "' " ' Bar aehe nd.r)aaVM;
,.,, Tooth aehe, i:- - t.i'-.sKf- -

n '
i' '.

" , Fvr aad Ague, .(la fern .of

Unltk we various nbstrhmS of th day, the Remet
die depend upon tbeir merit for popnlarity: " Thy
are to be had of th Messrs. COWLES, at Elkville; and

tbeir gents, as follow f f J : 1

A, & MeIntoshr Taylorsville; DriJohn Flsk, Ceoj -
cord James Allen, Milton; AlexanderMoAlpin, Tab
ceyville ;, W C. Walker, PersUemoa Creek j T. !C Good.
ing Newberni Jame X. 'Smith.-- Favettevillei Wll. ed
liam M. Farabee, Shady Grove; David ILXdoV Ab. All
bott'a Creek; Transou A Bro.; Pfafftowa ; A. T-- Zeve
ly, Salem: F. 8. Manhalt' Halifax ,4JW. Levi Love.
Waynesvili fK. arrna A 8on,' PoEaksvUlet H. P.
limner, Dayidson CoUeee w;H.Xdritv WHnsugtae;
Dr: A. O. bradley, WUnimgton iHenxji- - Culpeppr,
Elisabeth City ; Satterfleld'. A WOliajns, .lUixbor i
Samuel,. Young. ; AsherAroQghj. Davkt .MeTrilL La
Orange; R. S. Long,' Rockingham j R..IX Mosely A
Co., Clinton fW: A.. Lash, Walnut Covins' Josiah
CowlesrJr., Jonesville; J. A At C. Cowles, "Hamptoh
vilie; LueaA A G. 3.Moec vldehflsaa . ,

aye u3t AHru w t.i"Tt"" ;u;'p ne' rJtvjuLi itB?. tXis '1 ww.

'John w. srrE.nnro AXD trrtirtOtt'AT ; ,

9XAO ltylA4rixgeriiiioajmr; mui
3J09 ik Ei4 the ,ar. - .

raleic ir: :y v c;
?ArCRDATMORNIXO, SEPT. :V- -

THE CONTRAST. --
?

It k osita ajQuaaD? to eo ' tbe eontrast be

tvae& tb trermeat WetoVed br tb Hal

tifb Standard on Dnaaan ' K." iloEie : and

1 1.. B- - Saaderi, and that vb It gitta td

Stfb A. Dboglaa. .Tbk toatrast ia macla

tort atHliajr and aatulsr wben we remefa- -

Lr tbe offence eoanuUd by tbe two tn
rimed gvntleoea 'and that of wblch $lr

'
poaclat b jniltj. Meeara. MeBae and San

dere adroeated mnisrt vbieb baa been
endowed by fmfiftkr of tbe Pemoeraey of
tbe Uailed 8ulet witb Jame Boebanan at
their bead, and, for ao doingt were Mrejeetedt
fzpalled, and otterlj repudiated"' In tie moet

binb and peremptory nanaer. Mr. Doug--

mt after bartag aided nor than any otber
sua in bringing Mr. .Boebanan ' into power,
watcbed bit pportnnity, and in h9 Terj
estaetoi bia Administration dealt it a blow

tnder which it it staggering now and from
which it can sever reooTer, and bow doea

tbe Standard treat him! Does he.expeU
diaown and utterly repudiate" tbe bdirideal
who baa dooe auchi irreparable mchlef to

tbe Adminiitratioo which it lopporta ! Not
at alL On tbe eoatrarj,. it tapo bun aa it
were witb my ladle fin," an gar bim OTer,
ia aa mild upon bim aa new milk, "roara him

ai gootlj aa a sack tag dore," lays to aim, in

lubttanoe, bow, Mr. Dooglaa, don't do ao

aaj mora, bat ebme' back to na, we will glad-

ly rteeira yoa la to on' arms, will wa'cb your
eomiog from afar, will run to meet joo, and
fall ipoa yon, and kite yoa, and pat the best
rob npoa joa and a nag on yonr band, and
aboea oa jonr fact, and kill for yon tb fatted
calf, and welcom your retoxn to tbe raoli
from waieb yow have atrayed, with musi
and dancing.' w, , Joat bear tbe Standard :

:

We are mot "oct U support of TXHiglai.' nor
Lav we prctesUd agaiiU court of th Lnioa
AW rerri u much a any oo the eourM f Jade
IluiisW en Leoompton and tbe Dred Soott dV
( Boo, ukd w woull rledly p bim retura U the
ranks from Which be he trjr&, awl ate

cordially with tboaatioral Democracy i

Wa really da tbiak that Meara. Me Kat and
Saaden bate a right to complain cf the p nitl
tti ncjoat treatment which they bare re-cei- rd

at the band of tbe Standard. Bat
car reader will waat to Ira-- m tb? wbe-efo-re

ot thia Mpra'aing' of Donglu with "faint
Jaat'oa tha pan of .be Standard.. It i
ti ia. If Docrlaa earriea Illinote, aod ia re-!K- ed

to ibe Senate, of wbica there ia an
eoi-e- at probabilitj, be will get tbe nomina-
tion of tbe Charleston Coorention, and t
Standard eill support kin Jor thtTrtsi
dnegj , It wiQ not do, tben for .the Stand
ard to b "down on Douglas "like a bouse
oa Era," aa it was on Meeara. MeHae and San-

der. O. no,qnit Ibe'eontrary. Tbe 8tand-ari- 'a

ene ia to keep in with tbe Adminiatration
be powera that be, and at tbe same time

Mdalonaly refrain from r baking tbe great
enemy of tbe Administration in . language
which it would be bard to retract when it ba
to support, bim vfbr .the . Presidency. , "A
dokedom to a beggarly denier," that ' that's
the UckeL"

TnC FAIR. -

We call attention . to the commumoetion
cf Mr. Wbitaker in. relation to tbe premium
te be awarded to tbe inventor of tbe best mill
frr grinding the Chinese Sogar Cane. We
bare no doubt tbe premium will be a good
one, and hope it will be well competed for.

Ia connection witb articles designed for
exhibition at tbe Fair, we bare been request-
ed te urge all exhibitors lo bare, if possible,
their articles here tbe week before tbe Fair
commence. The Society bare secured tbe
services of Mr. John R. Harrison, as sgentj
and be will take charge of all articles sent to
bis care without any cost to tbe owner, while
tbe Society will be responsible to exbibi'ors
for tbeir safety. , - "

Tbe Railroad will bring all article for
exhibition free of charge. .

How thx Dutooucr 18.' The
Standard say tbe Democratic party "will
be by it priaciflea." Certainly it will
"ire by its principle,' seven in number.
It Li been living by ibne "principle all
the time. -

f
It virtuously and indignantly ('reject, asd
fer!y repadistes any objection to it iV

by iu principle. It will cavil on the
bd of cither of tbe "two fiibe, and figbl

lil iLrre is iite in it rather than part with
rrumh cX tbo, fre 'haie.?. . About the

'nVmey f tbe Demcraey in, livi!rgj
''r' I rltctpica, there can be no uoubtv-- '.

We Ltre b:rn roaot 1 id stale that
' !o tMdntti cf the Crlv;j cf tbie
M eboso'slcf aorWrretiy bewn

r-- 4 ia enl smr', hay' beesi x

eoaoeoed nltb ill kind of in:qaioni and
iLitnble-rirgir-g rcbemea and . trnaaotioua,
Uhen. tbe veirle of --the United State veraf
"rod by toe aalo of. Fort; St-ellin- 'It V--ii

rouodlT.asaeted that I JoTd had a abare in
tSe lneky bargJn; Again, when Willett'a
Point waa bought by the Qf en.ment for
upwards of 5100,000 more than ii was wortbi
ir waa charged that tbe Head of tbe YTit
Departmeat made a pretty ihing by the pnrf
ebaae. Lastly, (that .Is, up to' tbe prtstnt

doubtless aometbing else will oomi oat
before longJit is alleged that, tbe or

amor baa been, going it atrotgly in tbe mat
ter of er that taat numbers of these an
imalaitare been boairbt for", Uncle ' Sam ai
moet exorbitant prices; &tf ?

1 " I

,', Tbe following from the St. Louis Demo-

crat ia as plain,, as a pika staff :. 7k :xi ir. Y

Tea Auuttml.rtii,t SacaaTAar Flotsv
ajtd thb Mali. OoirraACTa. The cownlttee ap
pointed to InrvcktlfraUCtae 'molei ooaUwcts made
wltn aome or Mr. secreury I loyq peu, ftav nae
a Beetfor;, and after naif aa hour conauhatioa, a

utjorfty-o- f thtm prodaeed a report nine pages ia
length, (written in thirty minute most deite-ro- ui

ponrmn,l ho win g mot conclusive! r thai
the mule bould be reosireL and paid for by the
Oorernment at tbe eBonaou price of one hundred
and eigbtr-flr-e dollar per head.", It U but jutt to
Shernlarf to lay thai lie '.could not be Induced to
aijrn ihi mot infamoui reportj He will make a
minority report, and show - the; case in iu true
light" Jlf. Floyd may, '.for the time, carry out
hu Infamous proceeding ; but there are those who
know the fact connected wuh those mole contracts
and the course of the Secretary, and who are de-
termined to ex dom them at all hazard. The day
of retributio& must and most surely will come. ;

' Now, we contend that there is enoaghno&c
about these matters to warrant the appoint-

ment of a Committee composed of some thing
better than partisan white' washers, o ascer
tain if ihe--e is not aome Jir at the bottom
of tbe whole of them. i Governor Froyd
is innfceot, be cannot : object to an. in
qoiry into bia ofiSeial eonduet. Ob the eon--
trary, be should ardently desire., tbe investi
gation, and desire it to be made by a commit--
ttee whose report would command the ennfi-den- oe

of I tbe country. - Floyd's seat in the
Cabinet was secured, by extraordinarj means.
Tbe Virginia Kleetoral College took it into
their sapient beads . that , they were tbe con
stitutional adrUers of the ' Preaidnt of tbe
United 8at, and ' recommended Floy d tp
ld Back as a marrelVudly proper man for a

feat in bis Cabinet. Te tbe eentlemen thus
reeommending Fto d, It u eminently due
that . these charges against tbeir nominee
shall be atrietly and minutely iowestipated.

Matters cannot rest as thej are at present.
Wbite-wtsbi- ng , by political . prtisans will

not j!). NotMnf but a fair ' instigation
eill take (be blight from tbe Seeretary'a rep-- I
totativn, and Mht t

or hh friecd3 v'f4Q to !-m-

it", such fail are will: be taken as evi
dence

.:- - THE ENOLI3U BILL.
- The New York Hemld.ln relating to "ilr.'Enj;.
lith ai having J xlaxed hiiaself in favor of tfu .3-rnw- oa

of Ken, regardless of the restrictioo of
the eomprotni, which,' Vrith the rejection of tbe
Lecomrton constitution, would refuse it admia-aio- a

ae a State short of the full Federal ratio
required- - for one Representative in Congresr,
ay : ,

- j j ' - I

"Mr. English.erident!y understand. the ncces-iti- ea

ol,the pawand the Xolly of. adhering to a
Coneresional restriction which at best is nothing
toorethaa:ast. paper, or have we heard of a
single Lecompton Democrat from the North who
ntertina different opinion from that of Mr.

Kngtiih. Thrr will be no difficulty, therefore, in
the matter of tfo admittim' of Kaai with the prt--
entaho of her next regularly adijvlcd comxiitutum

She. till come in without' struggle, and not a
fragment will he left f tbk Kansas nuisance for
Northern agitators or Southern ire-eat-er to wran-
gle ever.1! , , k - J ""

Tbe Herald is well known to be an organ
of tbe Administration, an 1 the South now
see what it bas gained 'by the' election of
Bacbanan.. Nobody. wbo know Buchanan
dreams tEat he . would resist a heavy demon-

stration in .Congress in 'favor of admitting
Kansis immediately, and without the aligbt-e- at

reference to ber amount of population.
She "will come in without a struggle.! -- The
Sooth ha been tricked out of her eye-tee- th

by the Democracy, but no matter the De-

mocracy are the "Natural Allies of tbe
South. -

Ms. Sacxdiks Licttjrc. A highly re-

spectable audience assembled in the Com-o- ns

Hall - on Thursday evening, to . listen
to the exeellex,t asd entertaining Lecture on
tbo Life and Chracter of .Tbomai Jefferson,
delivered by Wm. J. Saunders, Esq.

Fno8X. The weather' for the last few

days baa been cool enough to render fires and
winter clothing necessary for comfort.

r
On

yesterday (Friday) morning there was a well
defined frost - an unusual thing ' in this cli-

mate at this aeaion of the year. '
. .

lu FROTZjf EXTS ' LX . THX CAPITOL The
proper aathorit'ee bave made a contract with
Mr. Wm. Perciral for making neoesaarj yen--
tilatioaio the CaplccI',' and alao for supply
tegit with water." ' 1 1 :

t
StrposxD FaixcxvX or thb 'Atlaktio

rxLxaRAra.---I- i. --wilb be eeeo . by - tbe Fer-feign'Ne- ws

"that ' tie
after all about to be. If itWM,,--.

failure,,. . I

I Svann, tbe preaentable and upright Mayor,' wat
j nominated forre-e.-teti- on byacclamat: jn.J"Anim
' mpjlw crod 'of citironitlirong-e- the hall," and tr1? o which it ,is fituated was blocked Up

oj we crowa ror wng oisiuoo. - inm mmon en
tbusia.im prevailed. - Upon being notified of hi
nomination, Mr Swan a made hi appeftrunce and
aidretaod the Convention in an atle and eloquent
mannefj howlnooocluivly from statistic that
the crime and disorders in the city, of. Baltimore
which are made ta assume' such hag; proportions
frf Democr tic papers, 'are n'othlhg like as great H
that city according ' to." its population a they ari
In the due ofNew Yorfe FhQadelpbla, Brboaly 4
and Boston aooordiofto their retpectlr popula-- i
tiona. . And to show that he AmeHoaa party has
admmlstUiego.Ternmentof.te ftity eoonotti
cally, the city debt, which,' waa nearly $70O,Oo4

upon the last .Democratic Admlnt
tstratibu, baa been reducod to" a Huie. upw&rda of
$200,000. wu I

, .Mayor Swann has undoubtadiymada the best
Chief Magutrate Baltimore "f ee - tad, and the
American party bav Jbst paid ai well merited
compliment in. thus unanimously nominaiag him
fer while they have admidister! i
dewrred rebuke to those fault-findin- g ImocrRtic '
journal in their midst whose sole delight has been
to abase his upright administration.'

!

BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL, COLLEGE.
We call attention to the- - advertisement of this

institution in to-da- y paper.1 '.The advantages
this College oners to persona desirous of learning
book-keepi- ng thoroughly in a short while are
worthy of special attention , 'and we doubt not it
will be vastly to the interest ot every person whe
contemplate engaging in mercantile pupsults te
avail himself of a course of instruction in this ex-

cellent institution. . .!. ;i' 1V'-vl,- i I

The Louisville Journal say 'that the corn crop
ha never been so large in Kentucky as the pre
sent crop promises to be. We hear of fields in the
Blue Grass region estimated at twenty-fiv- e bar
rels, or one hundred and seventy-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, while fields promibing seventy-fiv- e to :.
eighty bushels ' are quite common. Consequent of
upon this, droves ; of swine from the less proline
regions cross the Ohio river daily at this and other
points, to be fattened in Kentucky, and the indi.
cation bow are that we shall show finer and fat
ter hog thu season than ever before. ....., - , r

We also leara from other sources that the corn
crop this eason promise much mora abundantly
than waa anticipated some week ince.r -

Thia may be said with reference t& Maryland, an
Pennsylvania, New York', Illinois," Indiana, and
indeed nearly all the Weatern State. Such ia the
tensr of information r gathered from our various

v-

excliauffl).;";., tvirrw'!"- - iJw tWi-- '

Stats Fai In order to smL t our friend, "Wil-

son W. wbttaW, Esq., Secretary pC the S'ate
Agrt-nltur- M Society; we have enveloped and sent

Uout his complimentary 'cardr to all the editors ia
this State, and also to the editors of the naDers ia
Richm nd, Petersburg Norfolk and Portsmouth,

a-- W my,hav a over Joo aome, and uo they
will ideas aarfv either tn Mr. Whitaker. Mr. Svme.
uf Ue BgmXer, or to urwives, and they ; will be

4 vntn ocjcet.:'J tiT m a ,

We are also author!! to say that any and all
editors. nd reporters for iwspepers, who iray
vun tbe air, will tf furntsned wita complimen-
tary tickets by applying to tbe Secretary or to the
editor of the Register or the Stkaiiri.-Standar- d.

i
.1 i i

- We copy .the following' items from the Edentoa
jJ5rpre of the'-t6tf- i itmant v ' ,

...naiXKD. Jf-- Aiinu ,4Ciwn,oi mtui oauniy,
was shot dead from hi horse, on.: Saturday night
lasti while ridineaiong the road.,-- The-falo- who
eomeutted the foul deed i raupposed to be one of
Mr. Eaton's ewai aegroea. .

i ---. 1

, Waxcxr. We are Informed that a schooner
of 240 tons laden with dry" goods and iron, from
Philadelphia and bound to Charleston went ashore
at Nag's Used on Monday night lat. Name not
known j v, s l.- - j j .j-:- ' --- ? .

3carrynox ;' or'CscM . BaoTHiaa. --The
National Intalligeaoar of Tuesday says'' '

...
wWe'incereI regret te iearn that Messrs! Chubb

Brother, of thu city, have been obliged to suspend
jiayment, owing, as they state, to aome vnry Unex-
pected calls upon them' They further ray that
tbeir liabilities are not large, and they hope te re-so-

payment at no distant day; a hope which we
trust will be realized."

IS The City Council of Cbarleaton has assign-

ed
are

Thursday next as a. day xt humiliation and
prayer. Account from the city are still gloomy I
the pestilence rsgine with increased severity, A-
ttacking alike the old settlers as well as strangers, the
or,faubjeoU," aa the new ouster Are termedi The this
Courier says that f" alt" will approve the action and
all should join in dueobeervance of the day." of
fx nt jfW.r 'l r, f i" .''

TH aEGISTEB.' '. I '

My attention having been recently called to the
fact that there wa no special premium for tbe
best mill for crushing the Chinese Sugar Cane in -
the published list of. premiums, the first opportu-
nity is taken to give notice that there Will be a
special premium awarded, and Sugar Cane fur-
nished at tbe Fair grounds for testing the several
Sugar Mills, that will be exhibited at the next une
Annual Fair of the' North Carolina, 'State Agri-
cultural

the
Society;-- ; The 'amount of.tne promiura we

cannot now bedeesignpted.wilhout calling a meoU had
ine of the Executive Committee, but as the omis by
sion to offer a special premium ;fot a mill of as
much importance as this was entirely accidental,
the public may be well assured that the Executive
Committee will make a liberal, award.. ,- - ,

V' The Sugar Mill and all other new and merito
rious article omitted In. the regular premium list,
will come under the bead of Irscretionary pre-
miums which'-- ' purposely' inserted in the reg in
ular premium list, so that every thing sent to the
x air mignt nave a suiuble award, although it and
may not be Included lathe regular list as publish-
ed. .""!" ,vv . . .' ..j.t.;"f...

.The press of the State is requested to publish
this notion and to. urge upon the Farmers, Me-- was
Kbanicav aad Manufacturer; .' especially, ' hd the In
people (rnerallyfs tbe propriety , of representing an
ta emsolve in Ratal ?h on the lth.tOtu, list and
2zd of the ensuLn October ahdof resolving most
heartily to' otrf.next the most
interesdng; and creditable Fair ever' held in the
State. : ;, - . . WILSON-W.- - WHITAKER," .

I am k ' 1 f i r -t . sea nx. Atom
lpt 22d, 155Si r I . , his

H
jaoaiAUTXvMo rpg. . kccsu) .T.rjca.H :.
Tw.o-o-f tha rrixe..crew .and twnry-i- e of rbe Qeuttaxnpava died aiaoetoeir arrival.Vcnoi? UUrrparted that tht yellow fevec f

haatsYik ertt Hkweaew.-- , - ; f

I H baa sold, his fine mansion in Washington, mnru--
gagedall fiia property Juere, and if be is oeaten; he
uconsidered to be not only politically but perus:-r2- y

a tankrupU-- T In his speeches be is the same
bullying, andjmacrupulous pettlfVggst he has al--
waytiJen.j ;tivi.

.T;";OBltTAair.
Djxd Jn Salisbury, Sit. 16th, of disease of

the brain, liev, J. H. PARKER,. 2ector of. St.
Luke's. Church,.inhis.6th year. .: .': -- ; i
; He was born January ?lst, .1813, in Tawboro',
and gradusied at.Chapel.- - H1U,', jn.832, with the
first distinution..,He was. m. delegate to the Oen;
P. E. Convention, .Jrom ; Alabama, in. 1844. In
1846 be was ordained deacon,-- , and the next year
presbyter. .After preaching, a. short time in the
churches in (he neighboring country, he succeeded
the Rev.vT. F. Davis. (uqwf.Bhpp of S. C-,- ) as
Rector of St.'.Lake's, church in this place. ;k 5 i
,'. In the words of,an plAiergyman ? He was of
that-charact- so necessary; to. 0ie, true prosperity
of the Church, of unblemihed morals."' . But this
must be understood. of his whole life, and not mere-
ly of its ministerial portion. -. '

, "'Ay the mature age of thirty-thre- e, in. the pos-
session of a competent estate, and thus "4with the
prospect of baving 1 temporal enjoyment iu bis

hi deyoted nimself t6 ;thf ng

Sower,of a minister of the .Gospel;, and. his flock
can ten wita wnat ndelity.r, lie, ouen declared
that the office was. the noblest ; man could aspire
to on earth. This Parish was his irst and only

ill. J 1 ' 'IT. i 1 1 ' . .1 l - S Jrtlwbiwu vuorge. JU.H veu uts wurn, nnu ao oveu,uu
flock; and their affection and sympathy, was the
present reward and delight without which, he felt
he could not live., Such .wasThis sensibility, thai
those feelings towards himself called, forth from
others, by bis kindness and hospitality, were con-stru- ed

by him as favors received, and obligations
w grautuuo on nut park. . ;; . - ' -

If his temper was warm and quick, it was dee
titute of malice ; and certainly he was a man sin
cere and without guile. $ His preaching was es- -
a J ' .1 l a - i ifweiaeu pracucai.. irnest. ana Bpimuiu. ixis in
tercourse with his people was familiar and aff
tionate, - and , the consistency with which
he maintained his views , .of the . Church did not,
we. trust,! prevent a warm charity; for. all
his brother Christians. r He had a free and cordial
bearine towards all his fellow --man. and it is be
lieved waa highly valued, by this whole communi
ty as a citizen, a friend and a minister., .what be
was as a devoted husband, .as a father, son, and
brother, only those can . know who have b"en s
deeply bereaved.". The poor, the afflicted and dis-
tressed, knew him at every appeal ; and we know
the Church has been bereaved ' of a zealous and
trusted minister, the strong sentiment of whose
neart seemed to ne, t .

I , . , , ..
- f ; I love thy kingdom Lord . .'. ' !' "

i "i '" house of thine abode, "
. n

: The Church our blest Redeemer saved
V .With hi sown precious blood. s

In Charleston, on Friday 17th inst., after anili
nes of four day, of yellow fever, Mr. WILLIAM
W. SMITH; Prints, formerly of Raleigh, and for
eighteen years connected, as compositor and fore
man, wita tne .Keguter. . The' last moments off
Mr. Smita are renresented to have been trano ml.
and be departed m hope of a hetter lite,' hsnng
faith tn Christ as his Saviour: The Printers of the
City were especially attentive to him during his
illncoa, and followed bim to the tomb, in Magnolia
Cemetery. .

WHOLESALE BOOT AHD SHOE TRADE.
v: September, 1858.V '.i.

TTTi.R. JOHKSOiT WHOLESALE DEALER IN
-. V V, Boot,: , shoes, trunkr carpet - .ban, vsllees,
wrapping paper. te..o&r to the. trade t,Virsinia and
North Carolina, a large ai eommanding assortment
of ail article DeiongingtonuDrmaoaor trsae.purctss-6-d

recently .en 'th most favorable term cf the mansr
factttreri th's'mielfes In th Eaateri cities.

'

,

To goad and ptfnctnal cuitotftars. he will sell on reas--
enable terms, and. i prepared to offer rar inducements -

to cask lyr?-?- . 1 f 7.?: i -- '"i fSaleeroOiB Ho. W, Syeaaor nreet, two doors below
Haailtdn A tJraham, . . - v VTiVRj JOBNSOW;

seat UrWlm ;' : nmmn n . ya

sS Staodard eepy. . s

UP AND COMMITNOTICES-TAKE-
N

jail i Wilkes county, ;$r4 C--, on the
9th day of Augast, instant, a. negro boy named JOE,
whq seysh belongs to Iaao Inskip ; that be lives in
Hampshire eOnhty, near Frankford P. 0., in Virioni.,
Said boy says he is 17 yesl old, a very bright mulatto,
soiae little over 5 feet 'high, sleader and light, pretty
intelligent, and ssys he has been lying out for some 18
months "' J--- - t j..-- '"
J Alo. taken op and committed to Jail as above on
the 11th day f August, instant, a negro boy named
GMMANULj who ssy that, he belongs to a widow
woman try, tha name of Sarah Ieipas, who lives between
Colombia and Charleston, 8. C, tbe plse, post office,
or district he cannot describe. - Said boy seems to be
ahont'20 years old, weighs about 150 lbs., is very
black, and has all the dullness of his race, says he left
home to go west to a Mr. Bell who was executor of his
late master's estate.;

The owners of the abnve named boys are requested
to eoine forward, prove their property, pay charges, or
they will be disposed off according to law.- .

'
. ..t, t v if ,, v, ESLEY STALKY, Sheriff;

.
, Wilkesboro', Aug. 28 Sw ' . - : v "; .

. SALE OF .LAND IN EQUITY. '
"O Y VTBTCB OP A DECREE OP TIIE COTjltT
Xf of Equity for the Conaty of Craven, the Clerk an d
Master will expose to public sale at tke Court House
in the town of Newbern, on the 25th day of October
next, being Monday, of the Superior Court of Craven,
the folio win g.valuable lots, with the buildings and oth
er improvement tBereon:

One lot, 100 feet X 90, on East Front and Change
Streets, with the large and commodious dwelling house
and out houses thereon, being the .late residence of
Mrs. Pliza Vail, deeM. v r - t

Also, a lot on East Front and Change Streets, with
tn owelung bouse, omoe, wnart, Ac ; ; ? -

, Also, lot 2S, 26, 39, and 40 in Drybnroagh, adjoin
ing the town of Newborn, . 1 -

Term made known on the day of sale. fi

- :. . F. C, ROBERTS, C A M-.-
E.

SLAVE-TAKE- N UP ANDRUNAWAY to the Jail of "Davidson County, a
Negro woman, who ays her name is CHARLOTTE,
and that she .belongs to Robert Bailey, of Tennessee.
Said slave i about 65 years, old, above medium size,
and very black. Upon i proof of property and pay-
ment

;:

of costs, she will be delivered to the owner.. v

" : Y ... - E. D..SAMPTONV C .

Sep 15 worn Sheriff of Davidson county, N, C. ; j

"VTOTICE ,TO THE .TRAVELING :PUD-LI- C.

Persons. wishing to obtain a conveyance
either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, oan
always be accommodated by Tarboroagb Four Horse
Omnibus. The Omnibus wUl always be found by pas-
sengers at th Depot upon the arrival of either of th
train. - Persona is the city, will be conveyed to the
Depot in time for elthr train, if they leav their or-
ders at my Stables. x &;:ii:?s- - fX!&-.4t-

Carriage, orgies and Horse for air upon secern- - of
modftiag terma '?'-'- -

i-
- f ,

. fersons atundmg the city with Uorses. Drovers. Ac.
will find my Livery SuUea eligibly. citnated and my
terms satisfactory. ,r A't.-J-U T. CLAYTON 1

yt ie - '; v - ' t w, V..V-- mv-- - r

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. r
OFPER FOR SALS A TRACT OF LA!fD INI;"Wake county--, about twenty miles north ef Raleigh,

on the rHl-i- gh and Gn Railroad, three mile from
ForestvQle, and adjoining Wake Forest College lands,
rontujaing about thirty-seve- n hundred acres th res-H- ee

of fee late Thmsi 'Alstcni deceasidl It'tra
healthy shiatiin,'andu a good sLihUrhoodr The
land may torn mvid ia Ssallar "paroela te fcait par--.
eaafr,5 .i iws4, m HJ A. AlAXOa.?

a14rH?B ouj V jr?';i m I !: s

panning extract from his speech, so u to let our
f-- ers see woat a. Democrat z.as xo say acout m
iwn AdminlatraUon r,' f???'"' I bav also another, plaolc in my platform I
am"againt lt'coiTUption,'I have been denounc-
ed by some men' fpr not going wiih. my party i4
covering up' v baterer needed in the party to which
they say I foi,toerlypel6hged--t- o coyer up ant
corrupt operation in ma .executive aooartments

natel an invetiektion of the nurchaseof acertait

tion'WB provsd'trt. though the government bad
appropriated bat gS0,pO3 jo buy" this site' yej
the Secretary cf war gave SZOQ.ooo-t-ISO.CO- O

more than was appropriatedwhich, was clearlj
illegal.' .Now, thu was land that had received no
manure tor nxieen years, ana oouia nave oeeq
bought sis months before for 4,000. Thb money
went into tne" nana of Kicnara Scnaawnose
brother, I in the ' Custom House. "

,And it is not
long since that they had 'a plc-n- ic upon thla cbni

then these men,' 'not having the fear 6fthe Lord
before their eyes, ., apd' with impious' hands fend
sacrilegious spirits even indulged lit the use of hut
man bones,' Intending to blacken my memory,
when in truth they are :only bringing, pn thomt
selves contempt ialamy aad disgrace.' , ' .', . '." j

Now we .see that this administration I d?
not wish to be considered an administration Dom
ocrat gentlemen When the yard wrong I shall vote
against them ; "when they are right. I feel disposi
ed to go with them ; .but when wrong. I will see
them hanged first (applause) I . sy that we see
that this administration since it has been In power
has been corrupt, weak, vacillating and fraudulent,
and that it dignifies even that of the great John
Tyler. (Laughter.) Well, feliow-citzen- s, on the
10th day of August, Richard Scheli received
$115,000 by the sale of this WilletTs Point pro
perty,' and deposited it in bank to his account.
un ujq izm ne urew a aran maae oy joqd v.
Mather for $20,000,-whic- h 'Vent toward purchas-
ing the Fort Snelling property. In shortj our
War 'Departmont are selling off the most delight
fill sites at the West,1 and with the money from
these sales are purchasing, at tho,mot extrava-
gant prices, sites at the)EasC, I anfagainst all such
transactions, whether made by Democrats or .Re-
publicans." :. ' ' . , . j

.s ; 1TS MAD POLICY, T ;

Occaasioaal,". the Washington correspondent
the Philadelphia Pres, says that "the Demor

critic party 1 embarrassed and divided by the
mad policy of the Aministration," and that, un-

less this policy is rebuked' and repudiated, the par-

ty itself Is in danger' of Immediate and complete
'destruction. He add the following in regard to

the President's interference with the elections in
Pennsylvania j - ' T.

: .. . ,

"As I predicted," Colonel Florence has secured
order. for another "hatch of ', hards at the navy

yard, in place of3he Democrat lately discharged
for darinc: to be true to their convictions.' I have
this direct from the Navy Department ','The in- -

nut vrw sau4 vis aev sr ;JiM ysiviwwi TV J
get g fob wW U not In ttrcr of Uit) leeudd ot J
auv w ivw ve as ivj4u v f saer tuvig vim svwa at duiiimo
lessrroetrtatlon of patronage? The people' mo-
ney used to Sustain a Representative who grossly
and repeatedly betrayed nls constituents J ,

notice that the Democracy 'of a number .'of
your Congmlonal districts 'have a bew plank to
their platforms, vi f 'National.' Foundry; The
member from Berks, ' J. 6:' Jotes I kud In his

. .... ...... .n O..Jt., V... .V . T

crat of Lancaster and' Of ; Pittsburgh, We equally
oarer to obtain the prize, and their Cabdidaie are

7?&y&i 9 L.HJ'f.H
"There to a rood

quarters about tbe Ykst:1; Not a fe w of the offlce--
nolders begin to speak" out against it; some, too,
woo cant aaord to lose tnelr naads. Uendricks
spoke for:Douglas. because nottielp it,
and ethers do tha same here .bacause they have
got (tshamed of being kept down as slaves. ,Sharaa,
lasting and bitter shame, upon this insane despo-
tism of powerr js ;

- - - ,

. "Thar was both point and pith in your remark
about Tjlerifing the .Administration. J wish you
could see the wretohes that come out of their ob-

jure holes, 'attracted "by1- - the smell .of plunder so
freely oflered to all, Who will worship Lecompton.
Musty politicians, rejected fossils, battered parti-
sans, suspected and convicted, schemers all this
raff and chaff of the past is exhumed because
honest men stand off to avoid contact with the' ' ' s ' "txst." '"'".' ; v ;

VinoiifiA and Kkktuckt Rah. road. A cor-

respondent of tha Bristol, Tenn., News, writing
from Abingdon, Va., says': ' ', ' 'I

' ' ' "

Tha Board of Director of the Va. & Ky. Rail
road have made a contract with Messrs. P. B &
W, J. Hawkins, and E. A. Jones, of North Car-
olina, to construct the entire work to Cumberland .
Gap. One of these gentlemen is President of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company, and all

reported to be men of great energy of charac-
ter and much experience in railroad making, and

learn that it is their intention to push the work
forward with vigor. The question as to whore

Eastern terminus shall be will pot bo settled at
meeting of the Board but will be decided at

their next meeting, which is to be held oathe 11th
October. A responsible company from : your

town made a bid for the contract and offered to
build to Goodson for four hundred thousand dol-
lars less than the estimated cost on the 'Abingdon
route. - ' -- ' !'

Ma Wxstbbook. We had the pleasure on
Monday of meeting Mr. Westbrook, just from the
National Pomological Convention, which met in
New York on the 14tb inst. Mr. Westbrook
kindly placed in our hands the New York Trib

and Herald containing lengthy - accounts of
proceedings of tno Convention; - From them
learn that Messrs. Westbrook & Mendenhall
on exhibition 77 varieties of apples being

all odds the finest collection present, and no less
excellent than numerous.. Hurrah for the Old
North 8tate. Weldon Patriot

Murdex "will Otrr.Gansey, a slave negro,
aged some seventy years, Is now On hi trial in
Washington county Superior Court, for tbe mur-
der of Mr. Collins, who was found hung to a tree

Washington county some twenty five year
since." Suspicion for the time rested on this negro

some other parties,' but no revelations were
sufficiently developed to cause their apprehension.
Eventually however, Gansry" was overheard to
make a confession in regard to the murder, and

some two years ago apprehended and confined
jail. While there he is reported to, have, had
interview with hi son Gaasey,' whom he' in-

formed that a M r. Ds venport ' was the only per-
son who knew anything to 'convict him, and if
Davenport were dead, ho had nothing to fear.
Very soon after this Qansey killed Davennort," ftr
which crime he expiated in this county last pricg.-Ol-

Oansey will, in alt probability, share tha faie
son did . - How true it is that "aiurdar will out I"
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